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My ~·.,~~I!ine Ferraro:
I just heard that a recently taken poll
discloses that the chances of the Democratic
candidates have jumped way up since ·you were
selected by M~ndale to run wtth him.
~
We
is~small

have also previously heard that there
percentage who claim you don't have
the experience for the job. Hogwash?
FDR did a pretty good job when he was
elected in 1932 altho he had never been Pres.
before. I also read around that time that FDR
was a "boyscout" when he first entered politics.
Most people become proven great when responsibil_!.!I. is placed on their shoulders. People must
tliink an awful lot of your potential for you to
get where you are now. People with half a brain
D'EVELOP! Any thinking American knows in their
heart that you have enough potential do solve
any problem that Bush or any other candidate
can solve. This reminds me of the famous story
of the youngster who cannot get a job because he
has no experience, and he has no experience
because he cannot get a job.
In other words, the Republicans are starting to get scared because they feel the people
might just throw them out.
Good luck to you and VP Mondale.
for a change. NOW •••

Its time

Every person is unique. I'm crazy about Mario
Cuomo, you, and Fritz Mondale. I hope you get
to Asbury Park during your campaign.
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I recently retired from hne 5ackensack, :r-;J
Post Cffice a nd moved td t h is Senior citizen
nroject. ~ack i~ qackerisack I was Pres. of
the 9'nai 1 'rith there.~ Most o f my friends
confirm that you gave t~e Democrats a darn
good shot in the arm. vdu are making history
and jeople are just itcijing to make you the
fir st female Vice President. And with your
oualirications, we know you will not let us
down.
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